
Marie Vettraino
Looking for a role as an ac-
count manager, business de-
veloper or business analyst 
in luxury, fashion or cosmetic 
sectors 

Paris, France

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on (Deet

Languages

Portuguese B)asicS

Npanish B)asicS

French BEativeS

Wnglish BMork ProVciencyS

About

Ntudent in 2aster C (egree at WNKP )usiness Nchool and currently intern at GP2I 1 
am available since Eovember 0st CACC for a w1W as a )usiness (eveloper, )usiness 
@nalyst or Gey @ccount 2anager R2ariewettraino

)O@E(N MTOGW( M1Hz

Kapgemini i&ilaD Gpmg Landot | Partners LaD T•ce Levis Iroup

ProVl @gency

Experience

Strategy & Management Consultant
Gpmg : @pr CACC - Tct CACC

j2ain missionJ (eployment and support of a business separation pro5ect 
of NanoV DorldDide especially on the sites located in qapan, Iermany and 
Kanada 
jMrote the commercial proposal, reali&ed 3 complete 6uantitative and 
6ualitative surveys to deep dive on emergencies resolution, build 9 
recommendations set for the 1H (irection, reali&ed and presented the 
pro5ect results to the client each Deek, Deekly GP1s folloD up

Consultant in management and digital transformation
Kapgemini : 2ar CAC0 - Nep CAC0

j2ain missionJ Nupport for the implementation of T•ce 9+3 Dithin the 
Ieneral (irection of Kivil @viation B(I@KS 
jFramingJ Mrote the commercial proposal, implemented the data re-
tention solution, drafted the neD collaborative 1H charter, reali&ed the 
migration indicators on Wxcel and PoDer Point each Deek, prepared the 
KTP1L meetings each Deek, Deekly GP1s folloD up 
jKhange managementJ Planned the migration Daves, trained 3A agents 
on the tools, ansDered 0AA tickets from agents Dith di•culties, created 
several explanatory sheets on the T•ce 9+3 suite

Sales consultant for Men and Women
Levis Iroup : qun CACA - @ug CACA

Business Developer
i&ilaD : 2ay CA08 - @ug CA08

jProspected legal professionalsJ  0A neD clients,  C partnerships Dith 
notaries netDorks 
j1mproved the netDork of clients present on the platformJ folloD up of 
GP1s related to clients and sales 
j1n charge of communication and referencingJ Drote 0A articles, managed 
social netDorks and improve the communication strategy BFacebook, 
Linked1nS, made 0 presentation video of the tool Tther professional 
experience

Hostess Luxury Events
ProVl @gency : Nep CA0  - @pr CACC

warious

Legal intern in business law
Landot | Partners LaD T•ce : 2ay CA0  - @ug CA0

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/marie-vettraino-3a7b6b153/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/mZt64yMHS


Education & Training

CAC0 - CACC ESCP Business School
2aster C, 1nternational Pro5ect 2anagement

CACA - CAC0 Paris 1 Pantheon Sorbonne University
2aster C, 1nnovation , Wntrepreneurship and Hechnology 2anagement

CA08 - CACA Paris XI University
2aster 0, 1nternational )usiness LaD

CA0+ - CA08 Paris XI University
)achelor , LaD


